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WORKING ON 1922 TAX

DEAR FRENCH HOLDFAMILY Half of Journal Film
Developed, Shows

- Well; Opens Monday

HO AMERICAN

thai n nil ft II

CONFERENCE

FATE IN HAND

ROLLSBEGUN HERE

Oscar A. Steelhammer.MMarion
county assessor, announced yester-
day that work on the 1922 tax
rolls has begun. The assessment
returns will not an be in for sev-

eral weeks, he said, but enough
have been completed to carry ofi
the tax roll transscriptlon at full
speed.

There will be about 12,000 en-

tries, it tias said. There are'three
sets of books for the city and town
property, the personal property
and the acreage.

20-TONM-

E1U

HITS IN GME

BURYING TREE1

o

Norfolk, Va., May 12. The a
tjor which flashed across ,'

skies of Virginia last night I "

rocked, the homes in half a j f
"cities- - by the shock of its lajf jj"
was found today 12 miles r
west of Blackstone in No S? i
county. m
"Striking In a grove of oak ui,the meteor made a depression in

the earth which measured more
than 500 square feet in area. Sev-

eral trees were buried beneath the
falling body in this hole. The me-

teor apparently was composed of
some metallic substance.

Residents said there was a ter-
rific detonation when the object,
which apparently weighed as
much as twenty tone, hit the
earth, and a sheet of flame was
sent up which was visible for
miles. Scientists from Richmond
will visit the scene to make an
analysis of the material of which
the meteor Is composed.

T.RANS ATLANTIC

FL VERS RESCUED

Pernambuco, Brazil, 'May .12.

(By Associated Press.) The Por-

tuguese trans-Atlant- ic aviators.
Captains Coutinho and Sacadura
are safe aboard the British S. S.

Paris City, says a wireless message
from the Portuguese cruiser

The flyers, who had not
been heard from since they left
the island of Fernando Noronha
at 8:50 a. m. yesterday were pick-
ed up bythe Paris City at 2:45

p. m.
The message from the Repub-

lican commander said he was

hastening to meet the Paris City
an intended to transfer the avia-

tors to his vessel.
News of the rescue was received

with great rejoicing in the Portu-

guese colony here, where it had
been feared the airmen were dead.

THREE ASYLUM INMATES

ESCAPE; NOT DANGEROUS

L. G. McNew, Hammond Mal-chi-

and A. G. Linder, all in-

mates of the Btate hospital for the
Insane made ,their escape jfrom
working gangs Thursday night.
McNew was committed from

Washington county, Malchlus

from Clatsop county and Linder

from Multnomah county. Linder

has been at the hospital ten years
and Malchlus ten years. None of

the escapes are regarded as dan

gerous.

SUBSTITUTE

FOR BONUS IS

INTRODUCED

Senator Bursum Proposes
Plan Whereby Service
Men Would Get 50
Percent In Cash.

Washington, May 12. A stub-stltu- te

soldiers' bill, under which
veterans would receive 50 per cent
cash payments, was introduced to-

day by Senator Bursum, republi-
can, New Mexico, and referred to
the senate finance committee.

The balance due to veterans
would be covered by certificates
of Indebtedness payable Septem-
ber 80, 1937,, and drawing inter-
est at the rate of 8 per cent
from next October 1.

Aside from the cash and certifl.
cate option, veterans woud be per-
mitted to select vocational train-
ing, farm or home aid,' or land
purchase aid. Under the land
purchase plan, veterans oould
make homesteads upon and pub-
lic lands, paying 11.25 per acre
by means of the certificates of in-

debtedness. If the land cost 1bs
than the 'ice value of the certifi-
cate the difference would be paid
In cash.

Veterans entitled to only J50
would be paid in full. Payment
would be at the rate ot one dollar
a day tor domestic service and
$1.25 for foreign service with tbe
maximums $600 and $625 respec
tively, as in the house bill.

The bill will provide that tb.
bonus be financed by the refund
ed foreign debt, authority being
proposed tor the secretary of the
treasury to sell such amount of
the foreign bond, as might be nec-

essary.

MILL ENLARGED

Stayton, Or., May 12. Th. new
addition to tbe woolen mills 1.
now completed and a great deal ot
the machinery is already install-
ed. The company offices will be
located In this part which is a
two-stor- y structure 36x60. Su-

perintendent B. N. Harrington
states that there are orders on
hand which will keep the plant
busy for a year and more are com-

ing in all tbe time.

Andy A. Slegmund of Gcrvai.
was in town this week. He is a
republican candidate for county
commissioner and Is well known
here, having been raised on Fern
Ridge east ot town.

Tbe many friends of Harry
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Jones, are pleased to know he was
one ot the winners of a gold medal
at the annual spelling contest ot
Marion county schools which re-

cently took place at Salem.
Frank Ferry is nursing a brok-

en arm which he received while at
work on his farm on the West
Stayton road. He was using a
pulverizer when the seat broke,
throwing him to the ground.

E. R. Nelson and E. J. Smith of
St. Paul were in town Wednesday.
Mr. Nelson Is a former Stayton
merchant.

C. R. Porter has been appointed
administrator ot tbe estate ot Rea
D. Porter, who was accidentally
killed while operating a ractor.

Miss Ella Spaniol left Friday
for a visit with her sister, Ann,
at Portland.

C. A. Beaucbamp has placed an
order for a radio outfit. This will
be tbe first one In town.

Peter Freres is now visiting rel-

atives in South Dakota and Ne-

braska.

BUILDING MATERIALS

ARE SOLD TO CANNERY

Stayton, May 12. The gravel
which C. E. Taylor had hauled for
bis proposed concrete building,
has been sold to the cannery com-

pany and men are at work mov-

ing it away. Whether Mr. Taylor
will continue the erection ot a
building 1. not known.

MOTHER SEEKS SON HERE

John Wenzel, 22 years ot age, la
ought by hi. mother, Mrs. W. De- -

Witt of Sheldon, Iowa, a lettet
from whom wa. received by The
ranital Journal today. Mrs. De--
Witt 1 ot the opinion that her
son may be In this vicinity.

Wenzel has light hair and blue
eyes. His mother stated that she
I. very anxious to locate him.

Giant Sleel Merger :

To Be Investigated

Washington, May 12. Fed-
eral Inquiry into reported plans
for a merger of a number of
the larger independent steel
concerns, including the Bethle-
hem and Lackawanna com-

panies, was ordered, today by
the senate in adopting a reso-
lution of Senator LaFollette,
republican, Wisconsin, calling
upon the department of justice
and federal trade commission
to take steps designed to pre-
vent the combination.

FELSCH CHARGES

REOPEN MAJOR

LEAGUE SCANDAL

Milwaukee, Wis., May 12. The
baseball scandal pot which was
set boiling again "yesterday by
Oscar "Happy" Felsch. with his
chacee of crookedness in the 191
American league pennant race of

the Chicago White Sox and De
troit. had more material stirred
into its bubbling contents today
when Sheriff Patrick McManus
was given summonses lor me
Chicaao American league baseball
club to defend itself against two
new suits.

Sues for Salary.
Tomorrow in Milwaukee circuit

court, Judge John J. Gregory will
ant on an affidavit filed by Felsch
one of the banUhed players, which
requests Charles A. comiskey,
nresident. and his son, Louis
treasurer of the White Sox club
be summoned to answer a list of

questions which would dig deeply
inin the financial and other af
fairs of the American league elub.

Felsch presented the affidavit
In amnllflcation Of his suit
agalDBt the Comiskeys to recover
salarv for 1920, with certain
hnniifuui and condensation for
ii.maiFM Bimtained in an alleged
conspiracy maliciously to Injure
his renutation and prevent his re

maining a major league baseball

player. s'
Savs Gaines "Thrown."

Th list of questions Felsch
would have the Comiskeys asked
would deal with whether Presi-

dent Comiskey conspired with the
sm nlavera in 1917 in an attempt
to have the Detroit club Intention
aiiv Inae tames to the Sox. and
whether that service was repaid in
1919 by hawing the Sox toss lour
games to Detroit. Another ques
tlou would ask whether Mr. Co
mlskev and "players now on the
White Sox roster conspired to
make a pool of $50 each from each
Chicago player to be paid to De

troit nitcher. in 1917 to lose
to the Sox.

Suits similar to that filed oy
Felsch are "being planned by at-

torneys for ."Buck" Weaver,
'Swede" Risberg and Eddie ui- -

cotte.

Charge. Denied. .

rhirneo. - May 12. "Every
charge made by Happy Felsch

against Charles A. Comtskey,
imiii romisker or the Whits Sox

lnh 1a an absolute falsehood

Harry Grablner, secretary of the
White Sox. said today

after reading statements made in
n affidavit in Milwaukee yester

day by Felsch which charged that
the two Comiskeys knew ot fix

H" hall times in which' the Sox

took part in 1917. Both Comiskeys
are out of town.

NET INCOME OF U. P.

.$31,000,000 IN YEAR

New York. May 1 2. Net In
come of the Union Pacific Rail
road company from all source,
during the year, 1921, amounted
to 131,301,076, a decrease oi
373,156 from the previous year,
according to the detailed report
Issued todsy.

Total ooeratlng revenue, ol
tiai.445.913 decreased $27,603,
597 or 13.2 per cent. Total oper
ating expenses of $131,601,749
decreased $25,338,186 or 16.1 per
cent, leaving revenues over ex- -

nniH of 349.844.164. decrease
of $2,265,411 or 4.3 per ceni.

STAYTGN SCHOOLS TO

HOLD BIG CELEBRATION

Btarton. May 12. Saturday
will be a big day on the school

grounds. Beginning at 10 o'clock
the Queen will be crowned an
a fitting ceremony 1. being pre-

pared. At 12 o'clock the Parent
Teacher .asociatton will serve a

lunch. Tbl. Is to be a community
affair. At oe o'clock a track
eeet will take plr, several
chool. of this vicinity participat

or- -

LETTER GIVEN

RE GN 1
Alleged Confession Made

By Mrs. Stillman In
Note To Husband Bar-
red As Evidence.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., May 12.

(By Associated Press.) The
"confession letter" alleged

to have been written by Mrs. Anne
TJ. Stillman to James A. Stillman,
New York banker, six months be-

fore the birth of Guy Stillman in
.918, again today was tendered as

ividence in the banker's divorce
suit.

Second Letter Admitted.
It was ruled out but another

letter written at the same period
was received in evidence. The
letter was admitted, while Mrs.
Stillman was under

It was written at Buffalo,
where Mrs. Stil.uian was under
treatment, by an osteopaath and
adressed to "Dear family."

The note was reported to have
complained of her depression and
wornout feeling and to have said
that If she "had taken Fred Beau-val- s'

advice," she would not have
been so troubled. Beauvais is
the Indian guide alleged by Mr.
Stillman to be the father of little
Guy Stillman.

In the "dear family" letter, it
was said, Mrs. Stillman told of
making small purchases and of be-

coming acquainted with a police-
man in wandering, about Buffalo.

Denies Authorship.
During her

completed this afternoon, she ad-

mit ed that several other letters
shown to her "looked like" her
handwriting, but declined posi-

tively to accept authorship of
them.

The letters signed "Kathltio,"
an1 "Indian term meaning "deaf"
flower" and mean "lots of Cana-
dian love" which were introduced
last week as having been written
by Mrs. Stillman to Beauvais also
were placed before her.

"They look like my handwrit-
ing but those certainly are not my
sentiments," she is reported' to
have said.

fluarreled About Money.
On ct examination, Mrs,

Stillman told of her fondness for
life iu the open and she and Mr.

Stillman once planned a hunting
trip to Labrador. Then she want,
ed to go to Alaska and kill a boar
for Its pelt.

"We always quarreled about
money," she said, discussing her
relations wtih Mr. Stillman.

"I wanted tenis courts and a

swimming pool on the estate and
more clothes for the children. Mr.

Stillman objected to the amount
of money spent In keeping up our
homeB."

Ida M. Oliver, who has been the
nurse of Guy Stillman since he
was four days old, was called for

this afternoon.

Pershinff Honored.
Montreal. May 12. General

.Tnhn J. Pershing, comamnder of

American troops during the war.

today was made a doctor of laws
in MpfJlll university. The degree
was conferred by Sir Arthur Cur-rie- ,

principal of McGlll university
in a downtown theater.

family has indignantly denied re

ports that the attacne uu.
of unrequltea love wi i v.

i think this Is outrageous,1
she continued. "If it has come to

pass that my name is associated

with men wno nave ueeu ".
with crimes, the day of chivalry
In America is gone. I have confi-- .

v tair nl v of my Am- -
aence m -- - r
erlcan brother, and sisters, and

that they will give mo -

Denying that she had been hur- -

- nf France Decause uiriou -

Chilean suicide, she said:
"The French porrre nithe suicide. Theto see me about

French people mind their ow

busines. and that is more than I
ma American.aboutcan say

abroad." . . - . . .

The actress said ne

take the theater owner.- - ban
. Jl. ,., here before pro

ceeding to Norfolk, V... or
month'. rt.

NAVAL ACADEMY CLASS

TO MEET IN TOKIO SOON

Washington, May 12. Twenty
tour members of the class of 1881
at the naval academy will make
the trip to Japan on the transport
Henderson to attend a class re-

union July 4 at Toklo in response
to an Invitation extended by Ad-

miral Uriu of the Japanese navy,
also a member of the class.

The list of those authorize! to
take passage on the transport, is
sued by the navy department,
shows that 17 of the former mid
shipmen will sail on the Hender
son from Hampton Roads May 20.

The Henderson will proceed
from San Diego via Honolulu,
Guam and Manila to Yokohama.

Secretary Denby has been elect
ed honorary "brother In law" of
the class and probably will make
the trip, going aboard at San
Diego.

18,000 APPEAR

PROGRAM AT

TACOMA TODAY

Tacoma, Wash., May 12. An
exceptional program with 18,000
persons taking part, was staged
In the stadium .here today honor-

ing the 26th convention ot the
National Congress of Mothers and
Parent-Teach- associations. The
delegates from many states had
special reserved sections in the
stadium, massed with people.

The program included "the
pageant of the schools," express
ing in a measure tbe educational
spirit of a modern city. Every
school official, teacher, employe
and pupil in th. city took part in
this pageant, bringing a total of

18,000 persons Into the great
arena of the stadium at one time,
while the stadium seats provided
accommodations for an additional
30,000.

Various schools also gave driHs,
folk games and dances, and ath
letic exhibitions for the P. T. A.

delegates and the others present.
The convention "this morning

opened with a conference o state
presidents, followed by a discus-
sion of P. T. A. city councils and
and county councils. Mrs. C.

Arthur Varney ei Yakima, Wash-- ,

Mrs. Victor Malbtorm of Tacoma,
newly elected, Washington state
state president presided at the
conference of state presidents and

president had charge ot the coun-

cil round tables.
The convention will head ad

d reuses tonight by Edmond S.

Meany, professor of history at the
University of Washington; Ralph
Sweatman of the Washington Ed-

ucation association, and Dr. E. O.

Sisson, dean of men at Reed col

lege, Portland, Or.

NEGROES STRIKE

TROOPS CALLED

Haverstraw, N. Y., May 12.

Twenty state trooper, were or-

dered into Haverstraw today to

guard the town against threaten-
ed outbreaks of 1000 negroes who
were on strike In the 35 brick

plants here. It is expected more
troops will arrive from Albany
and Troy this afternoon.

The men went on strike yester-

day asking $4.50 a day wages
against the $3.80 they now re-

ceived.
The first of tbe troopers, all

mounted, arrived during the fore-
noon and patrolled the streets,
keeping the striking negroes mov-

ing. In tbe business section ot the
town a deadline for all except
those on business wa. drawn, and
special guards were placed at the
brick yards.

STANDARD OIL EXTENDS

RUSSIANOIL HOLDINGS

New York, May 12 The Stand-

ard Oil company of New Jersey
today announced that it had be-

come equal owner with the No-

bel interests in the Nobel Russian
oil properties.

Logger Is Killed
Astoria. Ore., May 12. William

Hodges, 84, a choker setter at the
K tertian and Flora Logging camp
at Kerry, wa. killed yesterday.

The first half of the film, "Lis-

ten, Look and Laugh", The Capi-
tal Journal's home talent motion
picture, was last night run thru
the mlxutre in the studio labora-
tory of Harold J. Binney, produc-
er, in Portland, and the resultB
shown were excellent, according to
Mr. Binney who returned to Sa-

lem this afternoon.
The final scenes of the picture

are to be "shot" here .this after-
noon,' and on Monday the com-

pleted picture is to be exhibited
at the Bllgh theater.

Picture Pleases Binney
"Despite the fact that we have

had but very little sunshine, the
picture is to be excellent," Mr.
Binney said. "I am very much
pleased with the results."

Yesterday afternoon a large
crowd of spectators gathered near
the home of Charles K. Spauldlng,
near the corner of Court and Cap-

itol streets, where several scenes
were taken. Fred Thielsen, Mrs.
Arthur Rahn, Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith, Carl Hinges, Nancy Thiel
sen, Chief of 1'ollce Motrin, jesn
Sergeant Ralph Davis were the
principals.

Moffitt, Davis, Appear
Nancy explained to her parents

that she had found Carl Hinges to
be a crook. CbVjf of Police Moffitt
and Sergeant Davis were summon-
ed. Stealthily they sneaked around
the corner of the house to a point
where Hinges and Mrs. Rahn were
congratulating each other on

their clever work. A moment lat
er they were collared by Moffitt
and Davis and the crowd turned
to Nancy with words of gratitude.

This afternoon scenes were exe
cuted at the Southern Pacific de
pot, at the alley on State between
Liberty and Commercial, and on
Commercial near the Ladd and
BuBh bank.

250 Salemites Used
Tonight the second half of the

film will be rushed to Portland
where It will be developed, proper
ly'assembled and titled. '

"We have received wonderful
cooperation frorrr the people of Sa
lem and we have appreciated all
favors," Mr. Binney said this af-

ternoon.
More than 250 Salem residents

appeared in "Listen, Look and
Laugh." More than 200 were in
one scene at the Southern Pa-

cific depot and 43 were formally
granted parts In the film.

"Listen, Look and Laugh, is a

comedy drama of two reels. It was
written by Mr. Binney. Governor
Olcott and Mayor Halvorsen are
among those who are In the cast.

L

MEET NEXT WEEK

Portland, Or., May 12. Tbe
semi-annu- al meeting of the board
ot directors of the Loyal Legion of
Loggers and Lumbermen will take
place In Portland next Monday
and Tuesday. The board consists
of 12 employers and 12 employe
delegates. One of each is from the
12 districts into which, for admin-

istrative purposes the four L di-

vides tbe lumber producing sec-

tions ot Oregon, Washington and
Idaho.

Tbe first day's sessions will be
laraolv given to" reports of the
headquarters officer, and ot com
mittees. The second day will be

devoted mainly to discussion of

the changes in constitution, regu
lations and methods proposed by
local and district bodies.

SALEM GIRL HONORED

BY 0. A. C. STUDENTS

Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallls, May 12. The largest
ballot ever cast for student body
officer, resulted in the election of
John Alexander of Corvallls, pres-

ident, and Mary Bayne of Salem,
secretary. Homer Roberts ot cor
vallls is editor of the daily Bar
ometer for next year.

FARM LOAN BONDS ARE

New York, May 12. Over sub-

scription of the recent offering of

175,000.000 four and a half per
cent farm loan bonds ol tne reaerai
land bank resulted today la an
announcement by tb. syndicate
managers that additional bonds to
the extent of $42,000,000 had

ased from the farm
loan board. These bonds will be

uaed to retire the 5 per cent
federal land bank bond, now held
by tbe United State, treaaury
The additional bonds have all been
sold.

rf
u UNbMvvi

I United States Takes In--j
itial Action to Protect
Foreigners from Danger

I in Chinese Revolt.
Peking. May 12. (By Associ-ite- d

Press) One hundred Ameri-

ca Boldlers have been dispatched
to Tongshan, a few. miles north-tu- t

of Tien Tsin. .

Situation Critical
v

Peking, May 12. (By Associate-

d Press) The foreign legations
tere have been informed that a
critical situation has developed at
Kalplng, 70 miles nortn or nen
Tiln, where the troops of General
Chang Tso-Ll- n are., entrenched
isalnst an advance of General' Wu
Pel Fu's army.

Kaiplng, which is the center of
raluable British coal mines, Is on
that portion of the Peking-Mukde- n

railroad assigned to the prot-
ection of the American forces
under the international agree-
ment for maintaining communicat-
ion south at the great wall.

Reports say that Chang has arr-

ived nt Luan Chow, personally to
direct the operations.

New Advance Beported
Ten thousand fresh troops have

left Mukden to go to his assista-

nce. General Wu's troops have
adranced to within sixty miles
north of Tien Tsin. They are un-

der command of General Wang
Cheng Pin.

The diplomatic corps here was
Informed today that the rival ar-
mies were preparing to open fire.
They were asked to intervene bet-

ween Chang and Wu to prevent
complications which might en-

danger the' lives of foreigners or
their property.

After a meeting held to consid-
er this request it was decided
that it was not feasible for the
diplomatic corps to interfere, in
China's Internal affairs. The dipl-

omats however, sent an emphatic
notice to the government that the
powers, if necessary, would take
iteps tij, protect foreign interests.

A train flying allied flags left
Tien Tsin for Chinwangtao on the
ocast of the Gulf of Chlhli, but
was unable to proceed on account
of the congestion of Chinese
forcea. The American, troops are
to maintain communication and
to protect foreigners In the vicini-

ty of the Kaiplng coal mines..

II BY CAR

HERE IS IN

While playing on 18th street,
totween Chemeketa and Center
"nets, Howard ' Holmes, 382
North Nineteenth street, this
morning was struck by an auto-
mobile driven by Miss Arlene
Breckenridge, 175 South' Ninet-
eenth streets, according to a rt

made to the police.
Young Holmes, It was said, was

knocked to the pavement but sust-
ained only minor Injuries. .

Miss Breckenridge told thepo-tha- t
the youth was jumping

M and on a wagon which was
moving in front of her car and
nat he suddenly dashed In front

, the automobile. She was drivi-
ng slowly at the time, she said.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

Hational.
R. H. E.

Bton . 3 9 0

Pittsburgh . 5 9 2

Watson, Marquard, Miller and
O'Neill, Gowdy; Morlson, Yellow-rs- e

and Mattox.

' " R. H. E.
rooklyn 8 15 0

Cincinnati . 7 9 0
Smtih and Hungling, DeBerry;

Couch. Markle and Hargrave.

American.
R. H. E.

Chicago .... 0 4 2
Boton 5 10 1

McWeeney, Acosta, Davenport
bchalk; Quinn and Ruel.

R.H.E.
"troit .... 8 14 1

KeYork 10 14. 1

'sn. Oldham and Bassler;'
HoTt, Murray, Mays and Schang.

. "r. h. e.
Louis . 13 11 2

PhHade!phla 4 8 1

Shocker and Severeld; Harris"r. Yarrlgan and Perkins
'uhrraaa.

Ability of Leaders To Pre
vent Disruption of

'Parleys Dependent on
' Poin care's Stand. -

Genoa, May 12. (By Associat
ed Press.) France will never

agree to the project for' a mixed
commission sitting indefinitely
while the conference is going on
to study Russian affairs, according
to a statement Issued by the
French delegation today.

, V Poincare To Decide
Genoa, May 12. The fate of

the Geona conference may be set
tled today in Paris, in the opinion
of many ot the delegates, and the
decision of Premier Poincare on
the 'ftussian reply to the allied
memorandum was awaited here

with-anxiet- y.

Prime Minister Lloyd George of
Great Britain and Slgnor Schanzcr,
Italian foreign minister have used
all their influence with the chief
of the French delegation, M.
Barthau, to Impress on him that
the Russian note, although not as
favorabre as was hoped, .still
leaves the door open for discussion,
and perhaps for general agree-
ment,

- Can Break Up Session
They urged him to reflect this

opinion In his dispatches to the
premier. ; It Is believed, if left to
themselves, the majority of the
powers will favor continuance of
the discussion, but if France with
draws from the conference cer
tain of the other powers will fol-

low her.
The number of such nations

might be enough to make impos
sible' hope of agreement with the
soviet, even if Mr. Lloyd George is
willing to continue the conference
without France. The latter con
tingency is improbable, however,
considering the storm of protest
such an indication of the collapse
of the entente might raise in
England.

V Truce Is Proposed
Genoa, May 12. Great Britain

has proposed a truce in eastern
Europe on the basis of the de facto
frontiers pending the conclusions
of a commission of inquiry to be
appointed, it was announced this
afternoon.

Jleply Termed "Stupid."
A statement of the British view

on the Russian reply, terms the
document "very stupid from the
vlewpoint.of Russian Interest" but
says Great Britain is not prepared
to adopt the view that Europe is
to be denied peace or the Russian
people further consideration 1b

their misery simply because ot a

stupid argument.
'As faiSi8 Russla'Is concerned,"

continued the statement, "help
will undoubtedly be placed and
rendered more difficult but that is
an affair of the Russian govern
ment. ; We are quite prepared to
go Into the suggestion that the
questions of credits, debts and pri
vate property be referred to a mix.
ed commission which will study
them hi detail and eventually re
port, although this means that
Russia, will huve to wait some
time longer for credits.

"Regarding the other aspect of
the Russian document, namely,
the peace of Europe, this affords
a .atisfactory basis for further ne

gotiatlons. To break on this doc
ument would mean that the states
bordering on Russia might be ex- -

ooeed to the dangers of war, and
peace be fundamentally disturb
ed."

TO WIDEN STAYTON BRIDGE

Stavton. May 12. The bridge
the Salem ditch near the

city hall will be widened to ex
tend from curb and will De pavea
along 'with the rest of Third
street. A number of the property
owner, on this street are working
to secure a concrete bridge, which
would add much to the utility and

appearance of the street.

Autos Crash; 'Two Hurt
Yakrma. Wash., May 12. Au-

tomobile, driven by Dr. C. C. Mc-i- r
nhvsiclan and Ev

erett Wagoner of Buena. crash
ed into each otner eariy inn
morning only a block from the
hoapltal. Mr.. Wagoner and K. G

tii..v .:an in t ha Wagoner car.
were injured. It I. believed Mr..

Wagoner la crushed Internally
While Bladow--

.

hip 1 broken.
Three children in the machine
were not hurt. Dr. McCown re-

ceived only bruis. and scratch...

Peggy Joyce Hears
Npws ot Han un ner
Films; Comment Hot

New York, May 12- - Wen

Peggy Hopkins Joyce returned to- -,

- n.nr. on the Maure- -
aay iruui

ordered de-

tained
tanla. her baggage was

and sent to the appraiser--
,

agents ubJstore. Customs
later but

her to an examination
declined to coinmem. . Wash-

ington
Miss Joyce was shown

dispatch stating that the
owner, of

motion picture theater
America had banned any film In

"in the inappearedwhich she
terest of a clean screen.

Bubtnng over with lodlgMtio.
on the' trip up the harbor from

quarantine. Mis. Joyce c"n,t
caustically on the action

theater owners.
committed anyI have not

crime." auerted the actress, whose
in dis-

patches

mentionednam. ha been
from Paris in connection

wield. there of
with the recent of theattachef'lly Erraiuris. an

i,ne- b..sr. Th. Erra.nr.s
t


